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Grammy Award Winner Eartha Releases Ink Dry Blue And Performs At The
House Of Blues Foundation
By Erica Steele
Dated: Sep 30, 2010
Grammy Award winning Eartha returns with her third release Ink Dry Blue and performs
at the House of Blues VIP Foundation Room on October 8, 2010 at 10pm.
In 2003, at the 45th Annual Grammy Awards, Eartha garnered two Grammy nominations
and a win with her sophomore release Sidebars. This followed the success of her maxi
Single CD Love Jones, which shot to #2 on Billboard’s Hot Dance Breakouts. Love Jones
was the single from her debut CD This I Know in 2000. All Music Guide’s Jonathan
Widran said of This I Know, "If this impressive recording is any indication, Eartha stands
poised to become a powerful presence…”
After years of recording and producing music in the underground indie circles, the 5’11”
sultry raspy-voice contralto returns with Ink Dry Blue, an eclectic blend of rock
alternative, in which she co-wrote all songs and played all instruments. As with her
previous releases, Eartha successfully forwards a new presentation that offers a
remarkable experience. Rolling Out Magazine said, “Many artists have begun infusing all
types of sounds into their music…Eartha is leading the way.” In the mold of rare selfcontained artists, Eartha is intricately involved in every aspect of her music. She writes,
arranges, and plays saxophone, keyboards, drums, bass, and electric guitar. Suited with
overflowing creativity, dexterity, rich influences, a striking image, and intense energy,
Eartha’s presentation and ability to tell a story with music is unparalleled. Complete
Eartha news, show and tour info can be found at http:// www.earthaonline.com
###
AFRT MUSIC is a music label. It releases music in Rock, Alternative, and Soul genres.
The label is the home of Grammy winner musician, singer, songwriter EARTHA
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